Introduction
Amber and its insect inclusions from the Rovno Region of Ukraine is currently attracting much attention, and it has recently been intensively studied (e.g., Dlussky 2002 , Dlussky & Perkovsky 2002 , Simutnik 2002 , Kononova 2003 , Perkovsky et al. 2003a ,b, 2007 , Putshkov & Popov 2003 , Polilov & Perkovsky 2004 , Gumovsky & Perkovsky 2005 , Tolkanitz et al. 2005a ,b, Engel & Perkovsky 2006ac, Perkovsky 2006a ,b, Simutnik & Perkovsky 2006 , Zhantiev 2006 . Sixteen insect orders and about a hundred families have now been reported from Rovno amber (Perkovsky et al. 2003b , Engel & Perkovsky 2006a , Perkovsky 2006a ). This includes, however, no species of Neuroptera. The amber is chemically identical with Baltic amber (Kosmowska-Ceranowicz 1999) , and both are considered to be roughly contemporaneous, Late Eocene in the age (Engel & Perkovsky 2006a , Perkovsky et al. 2007 .
In this paper, we report the first neuropteran from Rovno amber, the coniopterygid species Archiconiocompsa prisca Enderlein, previously known from Baltic amber, and discuss the systematic position of the genus.
The family Coniopterygidae today is comprised of minute insects with reduced wing venation; it has relatively few species, distributed world wide. Despite this, they are comparatively well studied, largely stimulated by the authoritative monograph of Meinander (1972) . Six species of the family have been described from Baltic amber (see list in Engel 2004) , belonging to five genera, three of which are extinct: Archiconiocompsa Enderlein, 1910 , Archiconis Enderlein, 1930 , Heminiphetia Enderlein, 1930 , all three are monotypic.
The presence of the Baltic amber Archiconiocompsa prisca in Rovno amber is not sur-prising. Species of Dolichopodidae (Diptera) and Rhinotermitidae (Isoptera) have been identified in common between Rovno and Baltic ambers (Grichanov 2000 , Perkovsky et al. 2007 ). Further, 74% of ant species and all 6 species of Psocoptera recorded from Rovno amber were previously described from Baltic amber (Dlussky & Perkovsky 2002 , Engel & Perkovsky 2006b . Such shared species in other insect families are not yet known, but most of these are represented in Rovno amber by few species or have not yet been closely examined. The relationship between the Baltic and Rovno amber insect faunas is therefore only beginning to be evident as the Rovno assemblage becomes better known. Nevertheless, it is currently apparent that the Rovno amber insect assemblage is distinct from that of Baltic amber by differing relative abundances of orders, families and groups within families (Perkovsky et al. 2003a ,b, Engel & Perkovsky 2006a , Perkovsky et al. 2007 ).
Material and methods
The material examined comes from the Klesov locality, about 90 km NNE of Rovno in the Rovno Region, Ukraine. The specimen was donated to the Museum of the Earth by Andrzej Wiszniewski (A.Wiszniewski collection), and prepared for this study by Janusz Kupryjanowicz. It is embedded in a translucent lump of amber with measurements 14 x 12 x 5 mm. There are no syninclusions. Photographs and measurements were done using a Zeiss SV 11 microscope.
Terminology mainly follows Meinander (1972) . Abbreviations used in the text and figures are: A1, A2, 1st and 2nd anal veins (A); Cu1, Cu2, anterior and posterior branches of the cubital vein (Cu); M1+2, M3+4, branches of the medial vein (M); R1, anterior branch of the radial vein (R); R2+3, R3+4, branches of the radial sector (Rs); Sc1, Sc2, anterior and posterior branches of the subcostal vein (Sc). Crossveins are designated after the longitudinal veins which they connect, and numbered in sequence from the wing base (if more than one crossvein between a vein pair is present), e.g., 2mcu1, distal crossvein connecting M and Cu1.
Institutional abbreviations: GZG, Geowis- Description. (Rovno specimen): Body, appendages fuscous. Head with very large eyes ( Fig. 2a ); vertex not especially prominent, covered with rather scarce, fine hairs. Antennae short, 16-segmented; scape, pedicel size similar, length ca. 1.5 times width, stouter than other segments; 1st segment of flagellum (3rd antennal segment) longer than other flagellar segments, length ca. 2.2 times width; flagellar segments increasingly shorter, wider toward apex; terminal flagellomere tapering. Antennae covered with moderately long, dense hairs. Terminal segment of maxillary palps much longer, broader than others. Structures of thorax poorly visible by preservation, but as evident appear normal for family ( Fig. 3b ). Legs of usual morphology for family, slender; femur of fore leg stouter than other leg segments. Femur, tibia of fore leg much shorter than those of mid, hind legs. All femora covered with short, sparse setae; tibiae with longer, denser setae. Tarsi five-segmented, all basitarsi longest of tarsomeres, as long as, or slightly longer than four other tarsomeres together. Abdomen covered (at most) with microtrichia. Abdominal plicaturae on third to sixth sternites, most prominent on fifth sternite (Fig. 2b) . Seventh segment relatively long, eighth segment appearing very short (indistinct preservation). Genital structures suggests specimen female, but not clearly visible by cloudy amber.
Forewing (Fig. 3 ). Length 3.3 mm, maximum width 1.2 mm. Sc parallel to costal margin. Two basal crossveins (=subcostal veinlets) in costal space: weaker basad, rather strong distad oppo-site basal sc-r. Crossvein-like part of Sc2 meeting R1 distad r1-rs. Basal sc-r very short. Sc2 slightly curved toward Sc1, but apically separate. Origin of Rs at proximal 1/3th of wing length. Rs basally sinuous with distinct knee (bend, as in Meinander 1972) at 1rs-m; division into R2+3, R4+5 shifted distally, r1-rs joining Rs strongly proximad this fork. R2+3, R4+5 rather short, broadly spaced, angle between them almost 90 degrees. 1rs-m at knee of Rs not detected, but crossvein-like weak structure visible slightly distad fork of M; 2rs-m long, nearly opposite r1-rs. M coalescent with R for short distance or connecting with it by very short crossvein proximally (this portion not clearly visible; possibly former variant in left wing, latter in right), deeply bifurcate distally, with branches very long, relatively closely spaced; long setae on two large thickenings of M. 1m-cu1 very short, connecting M, Cu1 slightly distal to fork of Cu; 2m-cu1 very strong, short, slightly proximad fork of M. Cu dividing into Cu1, Cu2 close to wing base; cu1-cu2 short, strongly proximad 2m-cu1. Two long crossveins between Cu1, A1; 1cu1-a1 strongly curved. No crossvein between A1, A2. Proximal half of A2, hind margin connected by rather short crossvein nearly perpendicular to A2 (Fig. 3b ). All longitudinal veins with one row of short dense setae, prominent particularly on Sc1, Sc2. Marginal fringes short. Membrane hyaline, slightly fuscous, without distinct colour patterning.
Hindwing. Length ca. 2.5 mm. Sc2 slightly curved toward Sc1, but not joined. Crossvein-like part of Sc2 joins R1 much distad r1-rs. Configuration of Rs fork as in forewing. 2rs-m nearly at wing mid-point. Stem of M, M3+4 form straight line; M1+2 originates at very obtuse angle to M; M1+2, M3+4 parallel. Other portions of hindwings obscured by forewings, venation not visible.
Remarks. Although the Baltic amber specimen GZG 5907 was formerly deposited in Königsberg (judging by its label), it does not appear to be the holotype of Archiconiocompsa prisca. Based on the original description of the holotype of A. prisca, the size of specimen GZG 5907 is much greater than that of the holotype and it differs in venational details. The holotype of A. prisca was described with enough detail by Enderlein (1910) to confidently identify the Rovno specimen as conspecific, based on almost complete morphological agreement between them, particularly in fine details of venation, the antennae and the abdomen. However, there are some minor differences, which we presume to be either intraspecific variation, possible errors in the original description, or different interpretations of the features. These include the following four differences.
[1] The most distinct difference in venation is the position of the crossvein-like part of Sc2, which is situated opposite to the radial crossvein in the holotype, and distad that crossvein in the Rovno specimen (Fig. 3a) . We interpret this as intraspecific variation. Similar variations occur within a species in the closest extant genus Coniocompsa, for example in C. silvestriana Enderlein [=C. smithersi Meinander] (see Meinander 1972 : figs 51A and 51G) widely distributed in Africa. Moreover, the position of the crossvein-like part of Sc2 in the specimen 5907 is identical to that found in the Rovno specimen.
[2] The Rovno specimen is larger than the Baltic amber holotype: the holotype forewing is 2.4 mm long, the Rovno specimen 3.3 mm. Although such size difference seems great, it is not exceptional within the Coniopterygidae. Moreover, specimen 5907 is even larger than the Rovno specimen: the forewing of the former is ca. 3.7 mm long.
[3] According to Enderlein (1910) , plicaturae are present on the second to fifth sternites. But we guess that they actually occur on the third to the sixth sternites, based on the observation that between most distal segment bearing plicaturae (fifth of Enderlein, sixth in our interpretation) and genital segments (ninth-tenth) in the Rovno specimen there are two segments: one relatively large (seventh) and one small (eighth) (Fig. 2b) . Moreover, the plicaturae on the second abdominal segment in genera of Aleuropterygini and Coniocompsini (to which this genus most closely related) are usually absent, or there are at most only traces of them present (Meinander 1972) .
[3] Enderlein (1910) stated that the third antennal segment is almost three times as long as wide, and is the narrowest of any segment. This segment in the Rovno specimen appears to be not particularly more slender than the next distal and only ca. 2.5 times longer than wide ( Fig. 2a). [4] Enderlein (1910: fig. 1 ) showed in the forewing A2 connected with the hind margin by a long oblique crossvein, so that it appears bifurcated. In Rovno specimen, this crossvein is not so long, and it is nearly perpendicular to A2. Unfortunately, it is impossible to check the accuracy of Enderleins drawing because of loss of the type; it is possible that the anal area was slightly incurved (as in Rovno specimen, see Fig. 3a ), and Enderleins drawing (1910: fig. 1 ) is actually a reconstruction of the venation, perhaps partially incorrect.
Systematic position of the genus Archiconiocompsa
The forewing venation of the genus Archiconiocompsa is most similar to that of the extant genus Coniocompsa Enderlein, 1905 . The latter is distributed in the tropical regions of Africa and Asia, and in the Hawaii islands (Meinander 1979; Sziráki 1998 ). The phylogenetic relationship of Archiconiocompsa and Coniocompsa is not entirely clear, although their forewing venations are quite distant from other genera, i.e., they share some venational states not present in other conipterygids. These include: (a) the similar configuration of the fork of Rs (R2+3 and R4+5 are rather short, broadly spaced); (b) very large thickenings on M; (c) Rs basally sinuous, with a distinct knee at 1rs-m, so that the proximal portion of Rs and M are close to each other; (d) Sc2 is curved apically toward Sc1. Character states (b) (d) may be identified as apomorphic at the family/ subfamily levels. The plesiomorphic conditions of these characters occurring in the vast majority of coniopterygids (or aleuropterygines including fossil) are: thickenings on M are absent or small; Rs is smooth, without a knee at 1rs-m, and Sc2 is not curved toward Sc1. The peculiar configuration of the fork of Rs might be identified as a putative synapomorphy of Archiconiocompsa + Coniocompsa, but a sister-group relationship of these genera is only suggestive (see below).
The male genitalia of Archiconiocompsa are unknown, but it seems to be a valid genus, judging by the venation. It differs from Coniocompsa in particular by (1) compsa] ; (6) crossvein is present in the hindwing between Cu1 and Cu2, (7) and between A1 and A2 [both absent in Coniocompsa]. In general, the venation of coniopterygids is strongly reduced compared with that of other neuropteran families. Therefore, the character states (1)(7) found in Archiconiocompsa, which represent the more complete/ unspecialized venation relative to Coniocompsa are interpreted as plesiomorphies within the generic group (if Archiconiocompsa belongs to the Coniocompsini, see below) or within the subfamily/ family.
Based on the presence of abdominal plicaturae, Coniocompsa and Archiconiocompsa belong together in the subfamily Aleuropteryginae with confidence. There are three tribes recognized in the Aleuropteryginae: Aleuropterygini Enderlein, 1905 , Coniocompsini Enderlein, 1905 and Fontenelleini Carpentier & Lestage, 1928 (the latter is possibly paraphyletic: Engel 2004) . The vast majority of fossil Aleuropteryginae belong to Fontenelleini, including 12 species (Engel 2004 , Nel et al. 2005 . Exceptions are Archiconiocompsa and the poorly known Juraconiopteryx Meinander, which was tentatively assigned to this subfamily (Engel 2004) . Archiconiocompsa surely does not belong to Fontenelleini, as its hindwing crossvein r1-rs joining Rs strongly proximad the fork of Rs is distinctive. This genus was originally assigned to the tribe Aleuropterygini (Enderlein 1910) . Later, it was considered as having an intermediate position between Aleuropterygini and Coniocompsini (Meinander 1972: 34) , and subsequently was referred to Coniocompsini (Meinander 1979) . Engel (2004) stated the opinion that this genus has an uncertain tribe level position within the Aleuropteryginae. If our interpretation of the plicaturae position on abdominal segments (third to sixth) is correct, then the probability of assignment of this genus to Aleuropterygini is increased, because plicaturae are unknown to occur on the sixth segment in Coniocompsini. The structures of the female abdominal apex in the Rovno specimen appear most similar to those of species of Coniocompsa (see for example Meinander 1972: figs 45C, 46F, 51C), and therefore would associate it with the Coniocompsini. Venational characters are contradictory, allowing assignment to either taxon. As Meinander (1972) correctly mentioned, the hindwing venation is more similar to that of Aleuropterygini than of Coniocompsini. Archiconiocompsa shares with Aleuropterygini all four forewing venational states by which Archiconiocompsa and Coniocompsa are distinguished (above). These states, however, are plesiomorphic. On the other hand, the clearly apomorphic venational features shared by Archiconiocompsa and Coniocompsa (above), the 16-segmented antennae and possible genital resemblance of Archiconiocompsa to Coniocompsa, are suggestive of the Coniocompsini.
In summary, although an argument made by previous authors that the tribe position of Archiconiocompsa to be rather uncertain has some strengths, in some respects indeed it is intermediate between the Aleuropterygini and the Coniocompsini, still, we tentatively assigned it to the Coniocompsini, based on the presence of these apomorphic features, which we consider to be significant. If this is correct, then the Coniocompsini should include Archiconiocompsa and Coniocompsa, with the former possessesing a number of plesiomorphic character states not shared with the latter (see above).
